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Share:
Hot Docs and other Sources for Cybersecurity Week
April 19, 2012
Cybersecurity Week begins Monday, April 23 and Henderson Library can help you find more information on this
topic to be aware of what you can do to protect yourself, as well as information on the prevalence and types of
cyber crime, and current proposed legislation regarding cyber security. Check out (literally!*) the visual display in
the Learning Commons, and this virtual display in the library’s EagleSource guides for excellent
information: https://library.georgiasouthern.edu/eaglesource/Govt%20DocsJusticeStatisticsandCyber%20Crime . 
Prizes will be awarded to the first 5 people to e-mail the Government Documents Librarian
at lgwinett@georgiasouthern.edu indicating how they used information from the virtual or visual display in a task
or project.
 







Ask a Librarian https://library.georgiasouthern.edu/libref/imref.html 
 
*Library materials on exhibit may be checked out by request at the Circulation Desk.
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